Effect of efferent denervation of the vagus nerve on nonadrenergic inhibitory responses obtained from the rat stomach in vitro.
The possibility that antidromic stimulation of afferent nerves is involved in the mediation of nonadrenergic inhibitory (NAI) responses obtained from isolated preparations was tested using the isolated rat stomach--vagus nerve preparation. Unilateral supranodose vagotomies 7-21 days prior to obtaining the preparations permitted efferent denervation to occur and the responses obtained in vitro from stimulation of the sectioned nerves were compared with those from the control nerves. Supranodose vagotomy abolished the responses obtained from the preparations while stimulation of the control nerves gave rise to normal biphasic responses consisting of both excitatory and NAI components. Histological examination of the nodose ganglia revealed the presence of normal sensory ganglion cells while abundant intact axons were observed in nerve trunks on the lesioned side. It is concluded that afferent nerves in the vagus are not involved in the mediation of NAI responses obtained from the rat stomach in vitro.